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COUNCILMAN APPOINTED . . . Supervisor Burton 
W. Chaee (right) has appointed David K. Hayward, 
Redondo Beach City Councilman, to the County Com 
mission on Alcoholism, Hay\Vard Is. active in many 
other civic programs and U a director on the Rapid 
Transit District.

Sheriff Pitcli 
Candidates f (

In an effort to recruit more 
than 300 new deputies, Sher 
iff Peter J. Pitchess has ar 
ranged five special Saturday 
testing programs; June 22, 
June 29, July 6, July 20 and 
uly 27. 

Career - oriented men and 
women, 21-34 years of age, 
who find it inconvenient to 
apply for this law enforce 
ment position on weekdays, 
are particularly encouraged to 
take advantage of this special 
arrangement, according to 
Pitchess. To further expedite 
the examination process, writ 
ten tests will be scored invme-

less Seeks 
>r Deputies
diately ,and successful candi 
dates will receive an oral in- 
.erview on the same day. 

The starting salary is $715, 
with an advance to $755 after 
:he first year. At the end of 
hree years, the deputy sher- 
ff earns $842 monthly. As 
signments are unlimited and 
promotional opportunities are 
excellent. 

Interested applicants may 
apply at 8:30 a.m., in Room 
493, Hall of Administration, 
222 N. Grand Ave., Los An 
geles. Further information 
may be obtained from the 
Sheriffs Recruit Unit.

Elks Present Program 
Honoring Vietnam Dead

-. A large . bronze, memorial! Bridges to Redondo Beach
piaque, paying" iJ-'roufe to 18? 
dondo Beach senricement-lost 
in the Vietnam conflict, was 
presented to "Salute Our 
Servicement" officials last 
week at the regular meeting 
of Redondo Beach Elks 
Lodge. 
The impressive plaque, soon 

to be mounted on a huge 
boulder, contains the names 
of 16 Redondo Beach men. 

It was presented by Exalt 
ed Ruler Sam Broos and Vet 
eran Service Chairman Dan

Riviera's New 
Installed at H<

Dr. William Basque was in 
stalled Friday as chief of 
staff at Riviera Community 
Hospital, located at 4025 W. 
226th St. He succeeds Dr. 
Gene Kaufman, a Torrance 
surgeon. Installation cere 
monies were attended by 
more than 125 people at the 
Palos Verdes Country Club. 

The new chief of staff re 
ceived his degree at the Uni 
versity of Vermont in 1953 
and did his residency at Al 
bany, N.Y. A member of the 
Riviera staff since 1959, Dr. 
Basque was chief of the sur-

LAPD Junior 
Highlight Jul
The award-winning Los An 

geles Police Department Jun 
ior Band, 65 members strong, 
will be one of the starring 
features of the July 4th In 
dependence Day celebration 
at Liberty Park to which the 
public is invited. The band, 
under the leadership of Offi 
cer Paul Hord, has held the 
California State' American 
Legion Band Championship
for 15 years.

(AlplBiiliB

Mayor wiinam K. czuleger 
ind-^Batate Our Servicemen" 
Chairman Robert L. Reis, of 
the Redondo Beach Chamber 
of Commerce. 

The project was originated 
by the Redondo Beach Cham 
her of Commerce, in cooper 
ation with the community' 
civic and fraternal organiza 
lions, churches, schools and 
youth groups, to, arose pub 
lic awareness to the sacrifices 
our men are making daily 
throughout the world.

Chief of Staff 
jspital Fete
gery department in 1966 am 
served last year as chief o 
staff-elect. 

He is a member of t h 
American Medical Associatio 
and the Los Angeles Count 
Medical Association. 

Other new officers are Dr 
Dale Vanden Brink, chief o 
staff-elect; Dr. Stephen Rus 
sell, secreary; and Drs. Know 
les Curwen, Ronald Sommer 
and Stuart Long, members a 
large. 

The staff at Riviera Com 
munity llospitalincludes 21 
physicians and dentist 
throughout the South Bay.

Band Will 
y 4 Program

Liberty Park fronting Bene 
ficial Plaza, at 3700 Wilshir 
Blvd., is devoted to display 
ing objects of Americana con 
nected with the "funding" o 
liberty. The first of these 
displays will be a full siz 
replica of the Liberty Bell, t 
be unveiled during the hou 
long ceremonies.

A Joint Armed Force
Services Color Guard will con 
dust the flag-raising at 11:3

monies, "Old Fashioned 4th o
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ing a basket lunch.

the Liberty Park Advisor) 
Council, whose executive sjfjc 
retary is Richard Washbunte 
California State Director o 
Promotion and Advertisin
for the Treasury's S a v i a f 
Bonds Division.

TAXPAYERS ASK IRS

Inquiry Should Turn Up |
lYlittftiria' Tt.ofiin.rl PoTm-iatvria1 a1 f M. Lij O J.J. -1 4s»

Thic column of questions 
and answers on federal tax 
mattcr<i is provided by the 
ocal office of the U.S. In-
ernal Revenue Service and 
s published as a public 
ervice to taxpayers. The 

column answer* questions 
most frequently asked by 
axpayers.

Q  What do I do about a 
Using refund check? It's 

een 3 months since I filed 
nd I haven't heard anything 
et.

A   Write to your regional 
RS service center telling 
hen you filed your return 

nd where it was sent. Be 
ure to give your social se- 
urity number as well as 
our name and address so 
lat your refund claim can 
e traced. 
Most refund claims have al- 

eady been processed and 
le checks mailed out. By 
ay 17, a total of 47 million

mounting to $8.6 billion. 
  *  

Q   How much can I earn 
ils summer before I have 

pay income tax?
- 

A   When your earnings for 
he year reach $600, a retu.n 

must be filed. However, witri 
ie exemptions and deduc- 
ons the law provides, there 
ill be no tax to pay until 

ncome reaches $900. 
Don't forget that if tax is 

ithheld from your earnings, 
return must be filed to ob-

Varied Si 
Planned
Expanded summer recrea- 

onal programs at county 
>arks have been assured at 
ie direction of Supervisor 

Kenneth Hahn. 
Hahn said the expanded 

>rogram will provide full- 
ime supervision by trained

. . . Forgery
(Continued from Page 1) 
Phony payroll checks have 

>ecome a problem. Soils and 
Fowler pointed out. The pros 
actually print up their own 
payroll checks and fraudulent 
driver's licenses to go with 
them. 

Front men are hired to go 
out and cash the checks, split 
ing the profits equally with 
printers Soils said. 

How can storekeepers pro 
tect themselves from bunco 
check passers? Soils and Fow 
er five the answer in three 

words: "Know your endorser.' 
Big stores in particular should 
be more careful who they're 
cashing checks for, the detec 
tives emphasized. 

A shopkeeper should ask

he has the slightest doubt 
about the validity of a check 
If doubts still exist, the shop 
keeper should tell the check 
passer that he wants to make 
a few phone calls to verify 
the check's worth, Soils sug 
gested. 

This is a phony check art 
ist's cue to become highly in 
dignant or leave the store. I 
this occurs, the shopkeepe 
should obtain the suspect' 
description and license plate 
number, relaying the infor 
matlon to the police. 

Shopkeepers may also foi 
the phony check passer by 
learning to recognize fraudul 
ent checks and indentifica 
Uon. Photocopied bank travel 
ers checks may show fain 
traces of eradicated seria 
numbers under the visibU 
ones. Furthermore, "ghost1 
outlines of actual printing or 
the check may be visible aftei 
the photocopying process. 

Fowler and Soils pointed 
out that fake driver's license
the genuine ones, but smal 
may look remarkably lik<

phoney. For instance, the Cal
ifornia seal on the back i

red letters on the back maj

Bunco payroll checks an 
frequently characterized bj 
sloppy, off-center printing 
The magnetic serial numbe 
may be blurry and thicke
than their genuine counter 
parts, Fowler and Soils said

i »t\v J. i^i. J.J. VI. .ft.

ain any refund that may be c 
lue.

* * *
Q   I lost mv refund check, t

?an I get it replaced? t
    F

A- Yeg, report the loss to c 
four local IRS office. They r 
vill give you the forms need- i 
;d to apply for a replacement 
heck. . \ 

* * * r 
Q  The notice I received e 

>n my estimated tax Install- « 
nent said 1 might have t* c 
ncrease my payment because v 
)f the change in the Social 
Security Law. What was that? t

A   The maximum annual 
ncome lubject to self-em- f 
rioyment tax was increased to 
i7,800 this year. This com-. 
>ares to $6,600 in 1967. At 
he present rate of 6.4 per < 
:ent, this means the maxi- c 
mum self-employment tax is 
(76.80 higher than it was in t 
1967. j 

On a quarterly basis, esti- ' 
mated tax payments should v 
be Increased about $20 a t 
quarter to take care of this 
ncrease for taxpayers subject i 
o the maximum tax. Failure 
o make this adjustment 

could lead to a penalty for i 
underpayment of estimated 
tax. 

The second" installment on 
1966 estimated tax payments 
was due Monday, June 17. 

  *   
Q   My return was audited 

and the agent wouldn't let 
me take .all the charitable con 
tributions I'd claimed. Is 
there anybody else at IRS I

immer Pi 
at Count)
ecreation leaders seven days 

a week. 
One of the key programs 

will be at the swimming pools 
where free swimming lessons 
will be offered each morning. 
Classes will be open to begin 
ning swimmers and advanced, 
who will have an opportunity 
o learn the skills of being a 

lifeguard. 
Last year more than 33,600 

earned to swim in this pro 
gram, known as "Operation 
Big Dip." 

Free recreational swimming 
will be offered each Saturday 
morning.

Temple 
Schedules 
Day Camp

Music, sports, dramatics, 
swimming lessons, and many 
other activities are planned 
for children enrolling in Tem 
ple Menorah Day Camp. 

Camp sessions will be belt. 
July 1 through 26 and July 29 
through Aug 23. The camp 
will be in operation Monda; 
through Friday from 9:30 ».m 
to 3:30 p.m. at Torrance Park 

Children 5 through 13 years 
of age may attend. Temple 
membership is not require< 
and bus service will be pro 
vided. 

Special field trips to a bak 
ery, a bottling con.pany, and 
a toy factory are planned. 

In charge of this year' 
camp program are Mrnes. Bar 
bar a Lieber, Elaine Ladenson 
Marilyn Sternfeld, and Sadi 
Ovadia. Registration informs 
tion may be obtained from th 
Temple office, 1101 Camino 
Real, Redondo Beach. 

________

. . . Class
(Continued from Page 1) 

' pear on the certificate as 
guide to employers. 

Most of the first group o 
s center trainees have found
1 jobs, Dr Butterbaugb ind 
- cated, but several are stil
  seeking suitable ernploymen 

Patricipatiug students in
1 eluded Claudia Butler, Laun

1 Christ Turner of Torrance 
' Torrance High; Nancy Butler

s Gray of South High; Kathry 
/ Frith of West High; and Rob- 
. ert Hardy, Marian Matthews 
r Donna Messimer, Sharon Et 
r wards, Linda Entnan, Janet
  Warloe, and Nancy Warner oi 
. North High.

Cl T JLUV^Ul,
J

an talk to about this?

A  You may request a dis- 
rict conference to discuss
lie disallowed deductions. 
*rocedures for doing this are 
xplained on the notice you 
eceived which explains the 
idjustment. 

This conference win pro- 
ide you with an independent 
 eview of the items questioo- 
d. Legal counsel is not need- 
id but you may bring some- 
ne to represent you if you 
rtsh. 

In a district conference toe 
axpayer meets with an tat- 
 erienced conferee, who is 
lot associated with the audit 
froup that examined his re- 
urn.

Q   Is it true a person needs 
>learance from IRS before he 
an leave the country? 

A   There is a requirement 
hat aliens show their tax 
iffairs are in order before 
hey can leave the United 
States. This does not apply 
o U. S. citizens. 

Aliens leaving the country 
hould bring copies of their 
recent U.S. tax returns to a 
ocal IRS office along with a 
itatement of estimated in 
come and expenses for 1968. 
Miens planning to return to 
heir re-entry permit and 
passport. 

Details on these require 
ments are contained in our 
publication, "U. S. Tax Guide 
or Aliens," Document No. 

5589. Send a post card to any 
RS district office for a free 

copy.

"ogram 
r Parks

"It is more economical in 
e long run," Hahn said, "to 

keep our young people busy 
worthwhile activities like 

earning to swim than to have 
build more courtrooms and 

ails in future yean." 
The expanded program is 
med mainly at teenagers and 

oung-adults and offers a wcO 
rounded slate of activities for 

e summer months.

South Gate Man 

Collapses, Dies 

)ver Car Wheel
A South Gate man collapsed 
ver the wheel of a parked 
ar Thursday and was pro- 
ounced dead on arrival at 
ittle Company of Mary Hos- 
tal.
The body of Floyd Henry 

Dorris, 55, of 9317 Otis St., 
South Gate, was discovered by 
a friend. The two were visH- 
ing the Mobil Oil Refinery 
when the collapse occurred

Emphysema attacks 50 per 
cent of adult males, says the 
Veterans Administration.

JfrMiftmSk
(wry Wednesday anel SaMay 

S23* W. Sepulveda sllvd., Terraaa

wife
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Obituaries
JOB!* Pavmlock

The ros*ry wfll be recited 
onight at 7:30 at Stone and 
-yen Chapel, followed by 

requiem mass tomorrow
norntnf at the Church of the 
Mativtty for Louis D. Pava- 
ock. 33, who died Thtmday 
liter living in the Torrance 
irea for three years. 

Formerly at 1SC2 W. 204th
St., be was employed as a 
machinist at Harvey Alumi 
num, and is survived by his 
widow, Gne* of Torrance; 
daughters Barbara Roberts of 
rorrance. Mary Can- of Mkhi- 
jan, and Nancy Ladik of Illi 
nois. Also his mother. Dora, 
rf MicUfan; a sister. Louise 
Dean; and brothers. Alexan 
der and James, both of Michi 
gan. 

Interment win be in Holy 
Cms Cemetery, Stone ad 
Myers ia charge of armsg«v 
meats.

William Humphrey
Services win be held tomor 

row afternoon at 2 at Stone 
and Myers Chapel of the Bells 
for William D. Humphrey. 41.

ing in the Torrance area for
A l/_ --.,,, .*% years. 

Formerly of 10M Rayland 
Drive, be had been employed 
as a newspaper purchasing i 
agent. The World War II vet 
eran is survived by his widow. 
Lutie W. of Torrance; sons 
William Russell of Torrance. 
Ronald Thomas, US. Army: 
daughters Peggy Ladle and 
Theresa Lorraine, both of Tor-

Charles O. Hnniphrey of Los 
Angeles; sisters Feme Knicfc 
of SamryvfOe and Ladle Jss> 
erson of Rocanore; and a 
brotber, Charles Humphrey of 
Fresno. 

Interment will be in Sonoy- 
side Cemetery in Long Beach 
with the Rev. Wifflam Role- 
der of First Lutheran Chorea 
officiating. Stone and Myers 
is in charge of arrangemeniav

Max H. Frost
The rosary was recited 

Thursday night followed by a 
requiem mam Friday M the 
Church of the Natmry for 
Max H. Frost. 51. who died 
Wednesday after living in the 
Torrance area for 20 years. 

Formerly of 1549 W. 223rd 
St, he was employed as a de 
sign engraver for Triad Cor 
poration. He is survived by 
his widow. Laura E_ daugh 
ters Snsna N. and Eleanor V.. 
ail of Torrance. 

Interment was st Holy Cross 
Cemetry. Stone and Myers in 
ihaine of aiiaagentents.

Board Sets 
Safe Boating 
Observance

Safe Boating Week has been 
proclaimed in Los Angeles 
County from June 30-July 6. 
Supervisor Burton W. Chare 
said today. 

On Supervisor Chares' mo 
tion, the Board of Supervis 
ors acknowledged President 
Johnson's, proclamation for 
boating week and declared a 
county wide observance 

"Some 421.000 boats an 
registered in California, coot 
pared to 225.000 in 1958.' 
Supervisor Chare said, "and 
more than 104.000 of these 
are ia Los Aageies County."

needless injuries, deaths, am 
property damage, a week de 
voted to the promotion oi 
safe boating U appropriate." 
he said 

"Safe boating can he en 
banced by public understand 
ing of safety rule* and regn 
lotions, and the boating indtw 
try and interest groups an 
doing a fine job in this area.' 
Chace said.

Public Notice

PH  6202 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

OB Wednesday. July 3. «««. »t 11 
feiock a-m Ut. the public sidewalk 
  front of the entrance to the 
balding at 3331 W. Blxth 0tr«et 
n Ibe City of Lot Aagtl-a. Callfor- 
lia, K«eJty Incorporated, t corpora- 
tea, es Tnute* tmdfr the Deed of 
 rait Mde by JOSEPH L. HANNA 
UU> AUCa L. MANN*. Husband
ustf Wit* sai Join: tenuts and re- 
55*." D««mW 30JSS3 In Bookraw PS*» MS »f onictai H«-..r<i--
pf Los Mcete* Count/ California. 
ire* to Mcora M Indufctwlne^ in 
Sirar of TH* COLWBIX COM- 
MifT   eorp-j»»tJon BOW mvntd 
art held fcy TH* COLWBLL COM 
PAKT by rtm*>n et th* breach nf

M*ic« of wfitcb waj recorded Mnrrh 
U Ittt in Oook H31I3 Pace 2M of 
MM OlAcial R«tM*ls. will sell at 
Mbl* atKtlon to the hlgh»«t hii.ilrr 
tor cub. p«ya'>l- In ls»ful m.im.v 
sC llx Osrital Htiit-s at the tmir> of 
mtr. wtfboot wnrrinir »s to title. 
pMMmto* or mcumbrances. the in- 
mat c«B»*yed to nn.l now held by 
MM Tnwtve nrdfr ss,ld D>^d if 
rr.it. !  s»d to the following (Ie

^ETlTTlf^ No. IWM. In 
rttt eity of Torrance county of 
lot Angelc*. staff of California 
u per oup recorded In bouk 
3tl pane 40 to U Ineluilvr of 
JOpt. ta the vtfca of the coun 
ty recorder of s.i>>! c.unty 

Ifr »«x parpoM »f Pfyins obllga- 
ttow i_rore«r5y eeJd D**d of Trust. 
inrtMdiaK fe-s. churftv* «nd exp«nje« 
 f th* Trwtatt.  drUMM. If any. 
Msdrr OX tonn. ot »«W Ovtt of 
FrMt mterMt tbcnon »Bd $4.«7-M 
to a>p.U  rtadiwl of the not* «^ 
amity mH Deed of Trust, w'.th 
 tcrvtt fbereoa M la Mid note and 

BT 1»» pror»d»il 
De^ed May Zt. 1*6S. 

Realty Incorporated. 
Truitee 
By RICHARD F RTAN 
VIC* PRESIDENT

i— June 9. It. 33. 1%8

PH  saw
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

No. It 
OB July 3. IMS.at 10:30 o'clock 

VM nn the ground floor of :I1T

^T\ng"tl« S'c»'^rorIIi.vh 'KALllS.

If 'trar'aucte by" GLENN TRUMAh 
HBNKIK8KN and DOROTHY M. 
1KNRIKSEN. huabnnd and wlf« 

aad recordrd Srptrmbrr 5. 1%7 in 
Book T5487. P..ge 714. of OlfWal 
Irrord of Loei Angeles Oouiily. Cajl- 
fora-s. flitn to secure an indrbted- 
s«^ i» favor of or now owned and 
 lei fry COAST FBDKRA1. SAV- 
]«Ga AND LOAJf A-OOCtATION 
>F IXW AMOKLBO. a eorporaUoo 
I- jiuna of taw VeBrt of cerUln 
sfabialana- aerand thereby, notice 
tl whack WBI recorded March 4. 
ISfS, IB Oook M77W. Put* US of 
SBM OfOetaJ Records will Mil at 
Mkttc aoctsoB to the blajbeat bidder 
br caotX peurBhle IB lawful money 
 f the DMte4 8tBt«s) at the time of 
sale. wtthoBt warranty M to title. 
MaBWaBtoB or eBcumbrancee. Uv 
tsasssl eoar»eyed to and BOW helc 
ry aaM Tnaitee under setld Deed of 
[rev*. h> a»d to the followlBf de- 

aertteel awoBarty. to- wit: 
Lot la«7 Tract 1T132. aa per map 
rBnrdew hi Book 44». Paces 1 
eaW 1 of Maps In the office of 
tho OWMsty Recorder of aald

tsr the imipuee of paying obllga- 
tha* aervreei by said beed TncludTng 
a_a. ihBijtsB sad expeneea of the 

Ttwte* a-.a»a-s. If aay. under the 
ami •€ SBM Dee*, hitereet thereon

S* Mw> aBCVMl ky said Deed, with 

"*^iartsT*mT"7. IsTaaSd »SS 

!!._.%  S»-llSt74

Tnsatew 
Oy Hokert A. Seott. 
Viee-rrrsldent 

S-^>BM t. It. n. IMS.

m ma
SS7M 

SIvMMONS

 M^OWCSeTi
PKOPL* Or TH» STATB OF 

CAUroamA to MM »t>ote named

''Vow'Btw sUrected to appear* IB aB 
axttaei krwasM aialnat you by tke

£Z ?S_? JJ^^SUu of CBli- 
(orBlB for the County of tot AB- 
Kteeo. M_ te> BMwar the Coanplalnt 
Sacrria wtthta tea days after the 
em tee a* yoB of ahta Suaiiaini. U 
sBrreel ertthia th* County of Loa 
SSaa.T^'VtfhU tMrt? day. If

fl«4 that ualeaa you apBtar a*f aB- 
swxr a> above reejnlred the BtelBt- 
Iff. wiU tBhe Judyaierit for any 
mutt) or damages demanded In the 
CoenplalBt. ae nalng upon contract, 
or wtH MVly to the Court for Bay

"oTird March M. IN* 
WIUOAM 0. SHARP.
County Clerk and Clerk 
of the Superior Court of 
the State of California for

Tsrrame. California ftm aan 
Amntar* *** Plaintiff 
.wJMl s. u. xa. IMI

PH  am
CCMTIFICATE OF  USINEtS. 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Taw lUklrntigned d.x-« i-ertlfy hr 

to leBilBrtlna- a buslBea* at 1610 
mr^yr. TWUIANCB. California. 
mj-r the fV^HIou. firm name o

^U*cow3oied'4oTf 'the foTlowTn'

OsMBen AVB., TOfcH-kirCS, CALX*

*^iA Ju«e 4. IMt 
Terry F. Lewtlai 

 Ute *f CaUforBla. boa Aasalei

C<OB"y_-r «. IM*. before me. i 
TTstarr f>Mlc la and tor aald Stats 
Mnosssfty ao**Bred Terrr R Lea

P lilies Bams ls subecrlbed to oil 
  ertthiB iBBtiisxiBl BB4 ackBow 
. Mterd he_eBecuUd Otf"n2'. |

sfTAxnmln«toa Expire! 
April 1. Itn

t9SL I. ». »: July T. 1W.

  ^^fldS-^^sW  

DA 4-^ |^|j^|[y "«  * 

 I UDONOO MACK HVD. AT CMNSHAW, OARDINA

NOW THROUGH JUNE 26

"IN COLD HOOD"
A TffVMB Captto toot StMtr

  WHjklhfeMm*

"HOW TO SAVE A MAMIA6E
AND tUIN YOUR LIPI"

Dostn atswfhi    Calar   Sanla fswons

c  . "MADH2AN"
 "" * " Mli« Hi Ha*

Public Notice
PH  4218 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

On July 11.' l»Sr at 11 :00 o'clock. 
M., at th* miln entraoeH to the1 

^cst Hollywood County BuTldlnr 
11 North Mm Vloante JnulevtN In

rHyAi?C*B COMPANY, a California 
orporatlon, M Trustee or successor 
'rustee, or substituted Truftei! 
nder the Djod of Trust mode hy

NO CORP.. A California Corpora- 
Ion rt«cordrd on April 28. 19«7 In 
look T BS77 PB«e 47« of Official 
lecordu of Loa Angeles. County 
Itatn of California, by reason of del 
ault In the payment or perform- 
nc« of obligation* secured theritby. 

Notice of D 'fault and Election to 
)ell Under Doed of Trust hsYlng
iepn reeonled as provided for hy 
sw and more than three months 
lav nK elapsed since ,iueh recorda- 
ion will .-HI at public auction to 
hr highest hldder for cash (PAT- 
VHLK IN LAWFVL. MONBT OPran UNITKD 3TATB8 or AMDR-
CA AT TIMR OF 8AL».) wlOlout 
warranty express -ir Implied as to 
Itle posfiesslon or encumbrance* t 
he Interest conveyed to and now 
leld bv It as such trustee. In and 
o the following described property 
n said County and Slate: 

PARCEL 1: Lota 3 und 4 and 
24 throuati 67 Inclusive of. Tract 
No. 30 163 as per imp recorded 
In Book 743. pages 71 to 76 In- 
clunlve of maps. In th* office 
of the oounty recorder of aatd

'^AJR^fel. 3: Lota 1. S to 7 Inclu 
sive.* and 10 of Tract No. 20933 
a-« p*r map recorded In Book 
743. page* 77 to 71 Inclusive of 
map*. In the office of the eoun-

p'ARcfi; r LouTsJ S'w Tncln- 
alv* of Tract No. 33M3 u p*r
map recorded In book 6(0 pnire* 
1 to K Inclusive of mips, m the 
office of the county recorder of 
said county, 

or tho purpose of paying the obll- 
rations secured by »ald Deed of 
Tnist Including fe»s, charges and 
mwnse* nf tniMrn and of sale. 

Dated .Tune 6. 1968. 
CALIFORNIA RHTONVirr. 
ANCE COMPANY. 
s.« '11(1 Trustee 

By Suzanne Foreland 
Avlstant Secretary  

I^June 1«. 28. SO. 1948.
PH  6212 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned do certify they 
»rv conducting a business at V O, 
Box 3575. Torrance. California, 
umler the fictitious firm name of 
INTERIORS BY MICHAEL and 
that said firm U composed of the 
following persona, whose name* si 
full and place* of residence an ai 
follows- 

David R. Roxy. 3730 Emerald 8-1* ,

L. ROM D-rla. 37JO BnftmM frl, 
Torrance 

Dated June 2. UM. 
U ROM Dart* 
David R. Roxy 

State of California. Lo* Aasvte* 
County : 

On June t. INI. berbr* me a 
Notary PuMIc In and for **4d Rate. 
pereoneJly appealed Darld R. Roxy 
and L. ROM Dmrls known to me to 
be th* pcravn* whoa* name* aro 
subscribed to the within Instrument 
and acknowledged they executed

(UAL?* Mien K. Butilaff. * 
Notary Public 
My Oornmiaeion Uxptree 
March 5, 1*71

NEED 
SERVICE

CHICK THUI LOCAL 
ftUSINISSIS K>l 
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46^TGaL
mm DMRY .

22400 S. V.rmtnt FAMI91
Oeea DaNy 7 «.*. M ( B.SS.

LUZIER
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